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TOPR T TA N T T LUI Stionu. All fair-minded historiana attach noPROTE T INT ILU SIU N blame to the Pope in thits regard. The North
Briisk Rcvicw of June, 1863, expresses the

As to the ]Relations of theChurch ettled opnion of liberal Probesat, viz.:
The Se of Rome was imperatively called

upon for immediate action belore the true facts
To lb Bible-The Remariable 1ses Protes-.oftthe case conid b>'suy possibility have beau

Samn Commentaters Bave Pu& the kuown, if indeed they wvre uat deignadly cou
caied." Sismondi. the Ps-aeatant historiean,

Bacreil WrWtngs te.alates tbat tisaPa Duccia ua surpaaly
-e------kept iu ignorance ai Lbe design ai the King and

As Bon as the Refermers took possession ofibitother. Ranke aIeays that the Pope, an
the Bible after it had beau presaerved b>bie laasntug the trna faute. sent a legato ta Paris,
Church from Pagai, Infidel, Guth and Hun, for bat that Catherine sud Chasauddouiy lait
fifteen centuriesb, hey immediately et it up as a Parie. no doubt ta avald thé rebuke of the mas-
fetich ta be worahiped, and as a rival to ibesoager. No anIsas-ofiverait>'bas sccusad the
Church that bad preserved it. They aloa eab- biahopasor pricets uith cooliotty i» the mas
lished a ule that it ebould e privately inter-scre ai Sb. Barîholeme us &y, aud it aeoms
preted. Catholics, bowever, were deaied this emiuetly unjuat te charge it upun teChuroh.
privilege, as they could not interpret the right The encyclupedia., Americau aud others, show
Way. For instance, at the words-"Hear the that the Bisbap ai Lisieux extonded protection
Church," thy undersood i ta mean onetab e uguenats iu hie diaceso, sud
ahurch and anon hree hundrednsud neven. This alcomed &al imo came ta tae Epia-
Catholic praferenOe for oneness was notu mO- copal palace. The Huguenot wrin-s, La
Bonance with the étruc reform aecession princi- Popeliness, abas that ute Dukas Aumale,

PIe. Private interpretation was to take éhe place Bison, and Billievre andtcbr Caetslie noble-
Papal infallibility and included the power ta meies-ted thunsalvas La ave the Huguenots.
propheay. It is curions t study aI this day the Tho Episcepal palace otte Binhap cf Lyons
IeIrm probecies regarding anti-Christ. beau. au aeylum for tha Caviniats, tbree

Braunbom, the Pupish anti-Christ was born i»hundred Huguenoe baving taken refuge with

the year 36, sud thaI ho grew tu bis full aize in in. Tb. palaces of the Biahope cf Bordeaux
376, thathe began t decline in 1086, and heaud Touluuse bpcme aZoo places of esyium.
would die in 1640, and that th Iworld wouldTIra pavesfut gaves-n retuneiteto che
cnd in 1711. Sebastian Francus affirmed thsat sdaraoftheaKing. (Seo Lippiucott'a Eue>'
anti Christ appeared immediately alter the clopeiia.) The cil>'cf Nismas, viase Cathoico
Aposiles. The Protestant Church of Transyl. hd bac» Iica
vania pobliabed tha anus-Christ firat appeared Rnw 3Y THEH E
A.D. 290. Melanothon held that Pope Zozi- in 1167 sud 1569, ratuseita sais or taka past
mus in 420 was the first anti-Christ. (In locis in tis, massacre. Tie s-cklaeas or aseertian

otrem edit). Beza maintained that the good
t. Le, A.D. 440, was the anti Christ. ( In regarit e nunbar sîsin vaa no doubtiluNevia fre on pirad b>' a deep-asalad malice againet thse

Confees. General). Bishop Newton fixed onC William Cbet, Proteatant bis
the year 727 for the appearance of the Pape s-aute .
auti-Chrisi. Rev. Henry Kett held thati heb
anti-Christin power was fully establiised inu axage Prodesantlurote stn rpot

lialed." b.sPonditahe Prtesbeant historian,

757. Fox hala that sud hen fel the P70,Op: thena 30,0o0D; thoeta
ANTI-cnuIST 1<5 APPEAEED IN 20,000; tben ta 15,00, sud aI lait 10.000, &Il in

1300. John Foi bs-to t hat tise death oai eund nuimnera.ne of t hei o n Ki u and
Papal antî-Chab voisId appen in 1666, sud great dicr.on, venture supo btainnge -
joseph Mode fiadtelime ab1648.l'hoCol-turnfeai thea rmes froat nta eminister othoai
riaigtminster. Jurieu, fis-éd 1690 sasthe 'nesearis, nd tou out came the 786 pefa ms-
but fo as ps-ieItule agthenthe terni ta tsangole. NTa niuftermadeit c hnussues ter
1710. Wbi.îo dîscovoreit balth.Papad Iail Franssuce 786 persoa. (Co a, aHiât. Ref.
vould terminale in 1714 ; lha founit ho was Let. .enl unhsarne letter uCobet Crob.RE
uistakmn sud &gain fixbdi on thesa a 1725. Rer. Queeu Elizabeth vitIt ripping up sud rackîne
bitr. Duban having seau Pape Pius VI, a double thennucberfor earing Mass foer, shicw
prisonorsud Rome in tisa baudsai French tie chuschop of Euglaud had bedu proected,

îbeisto, vs-ie:- "The Fa Psof Papal Ramne,"l aithooghisbwcQuma n vlilh ber prfligate court
lu whîcs ha axclsiaed : " Anti-Christia ne women woropmous-aiag whu infowdier tha
more." HRistor> shows abat tise Reformes-a mPsesacre i Sb. Bhatholomew. Ail bnesAralo
nover wrougit a miracle andt the aboyé tibotant peple muet admitther Chu-che asoe-
-mou>' prove, tisat thé>'hai ne troc prapha rirai n tioot in theadaigu sud execution of
Tea Ppe tillives. Maraul a>'role: "The This mesacroa St. Bartholoe; yt iL of Lyose

Papsu>'termains nal lu deca>, ual a marc an - Churoi that is boit op as tise guilîl lsas- iro
siqu, but full t lite sud yalbful vigbr. The the cri-me, Lie mailout abject bing to eeow
Cathollu Chus-ch iilsiiaenitg es-Lb ta tisetisatihe Uugeobvas bloodtaensy rlug with
tthear a tedaioftbe vosId miianariaesas hoinq inTleractesud deoerved la ha deaetrou.
zealon. se those vho landed lu Kent vil a Tooutise peaacutingepirit of the Chu-ch
Augustine, sud mliiconi-onting hostile sud e hoawtberfup tonhe rexsati t omab n
kinga with tise saine spisit vith imich@ebe kudr of hea Kfie hundrLtdifl-ncotras-En
confs-uted Attila. The numbes cf berlvo-ka. bave cpinity fitesaort cfhtriumphlu
ciilin le greater tissu in an>i former ng." tie svocation af the Ediet o! Nanteo k
Rev. Dr. Talmage, ina ces-mon délivre-d onu'n themasNaLLei. reclath'es oMrror.
anrgivarardighteeAunme-lassdnodu-igb
ChriCtiur. iniol admita that Popes-yCtioliros,

hltiough in Ee atteEEpg ta delEritEotrereo IoR e
hait beau éxpanilditenaugb ink, enougis voiue, IIE C--OI IL RM G
euoughoulueua&gh mono', enorgli cclaei-xg erte s.Aune id ectaupre.
sical thunde-la thava tus-et aote Vatican nta
a reformhn Duo ochursch but smhoh the rThe Redmplorist Fathes i S. hun
ba beau agreiit wasteo effort."Ij is a gtie C dsch bavecompeted pbir arrangement for
singula d theimieae s-64.T prophecies hlet nnuel Ieis frCaisolic pgrimage r Ste.

ARE NO>' QUOIXI) Anae de Bteauspré. whic i viiitek place b>'tise
ta an miient like oaie d eratas tlaeide, steamer Tsden Riursa, Shurday, Auuit 23ri,
Rev.t oonasd W. Bac a on tent er o leaving he. Richelieus made th p.m.barp.
mn.aid Ina dsmon pubiihedt the s-ged Th F 7epilgr im are reques edbbt procure f.hr
Tmeis-' Th alutn fie oniteringa ro. n R .tickets halos-eathé wi>uf thrispingpimgen lorsdes
reuni-obne tasand halseo Ppe Pfilled Vith ta avaoipossible t ihu appaintMent, as te nuhe
volumes an oPi-mpal ieranur. The chasau a cporicivel oLimitEnand hae> areie ereined,
a oi much ai thstlites-als-a ia bameoa Rd tantucongh ioaiQens vwiii h beard ouithe oast.
cinwdaita he caiuelud :Aic it ist oereio. IL
fa full af eiliansunuchusitable blk aginat
Romanie sud thirclesg>, aann pepleme tmuitdmAiHORRIBLE CRIME.
mo trmpes tan teylogichaud nreyoha: tgsnnse sn
tian." remi evorend gentleman, in a fm Ar' tatPu i helutas fetovegl aClos ai
sequtences fustisa, desigatout acertain TC e ai t c h iegara tais.
vs-liess agoinsi tisa sealin religion as thea e Ghrch as bloodeirtc ao th

fisurhle ed of the wormaBinaerea, s beiNg inora, gad ,1e-erve tob detrOte

zeaulou sthosewh andped mngKers, wita Tos- s-tm NiagaraFall , Ont.,o tey aCnc
make a tnadeo aiprejudces sndpasont otise he ma aociusp simdte pex-ecratied nthie
Amsi an publicth ading thent with vitupera lcaiiy came tlige hubre yeitereday. J. C
ionfsud invectiva."" Shves lodedub ite o he yde, chiobiltatectiveh tsor-c, otcormpt-

anti-Papalaiteraura." emis deslies tise niPbassisant detciv iFsrthees, arrire
Proaestat minste' librar, as tisd f F toi hors Ibis mor.ing witb Ms-. Quigley, ifoi
Young Men' Christoaunions sd asociatias C. . Qigle>, s thes-b>'ts-ste, ai Rochester,
Thus va. finit Prelestautient claiming sud luques of the boit>'outthe voman imbu was aup.-
boffling ai tbe Iargest libarty' ci exaininatiaa, poseit ta bave beau suen bas-a on Lise 27th Jul>'
"huthughout fscm ia libraris tye lisesthre-es ItIh b ras-Obueba I. PTIivomanLI PtILeGRI

uf isbeen enIds-ed su ch ealane fu-enuead husbsud's 515er snd hait came La point oui
enigs e ise eonncting eyor btwelensapotwhToe the crime bsd beanpcommitetani

lsaic tndear oChriatanit. Prfestin in
tac, r befr e ai ps-urhae intmrpretaio, ie TdLie Redeptorit Fhesn bout eeAu-

has eena geatwase o efort" I isa ltél Cbrche hve coleted their arratngeeantfo

iuleate ha thes i Carolir m peoplecie trght t anuyard s below the elevalr aading lutse
utarpret accuRsding ta ti-belie!, aitAongneiisIpool derapide Ihb womankexplaac "there

chat Catholia people hait bld thie o ai fer ie tise spot - undas- that pracipico Iatis te boityiban centuies heforemtexistenc hof Psos f Artahur ey' vite." Ofiaers ayeuuitrd
tslantie in t usntier,n lieinroducetChrit-eMBMikirokytte s anbou 'e clmbrugr saaohed
oitmt TheLi ty oreformaiends na thoueut ihekpot inicatefo heae the bdy oim he unorer

Yerser e ores-mt vas busor-n. ne fibld c toastevoin as foud manget ao Lthe nrce,
Englan thtisaChua-cis vu bas- ciothes muaI turc. Fs-rnt atl e

CONVEXTED TEZI fD UCM RACES particularBas-re kuaim» it appeara tisat Day hait
tiae SaxonstPie Danes and tauNorTe. Caa- committely irnited and that he ichargetui
at, t h oEngith Protestant buresian, toleus -1havi nounlednbis wiite da» on precipic attie
Tiseanilory h cae Chusch Iu Engstdo I hirtpool. IL a]eaapoarssbatvite No. 2 bo-

t" full of evil andwUunchnrifabte salktagainhe

te ime an lthe'Reforgmaton' (sud mince)s
m9e-o a aicil, %ahaie sketch p1 abe, principal poli~e.'Mia bod>' vas brongistaup and su in-
tactemviperhand boy taiseo avunjudî,reo un. quasIahaIerouMonday, vietae coroner'a jusy,
greatul Thse vo havaebeau n a bava viit fs-cmliseeidance ai Mse. (uigley, saturnad a
ter Caoio Chus-h, it Popesis monk asut verdict Ihal Mss. Day mat isendeth b>'the
is prilests." Thé massacre f S. Baerthlorav bande ai ber husisnd b> bis sioviug bar oves-lie
vae usaitr vl tiejud uticsend pabsanisthe bouk. Deactire Fus-ierer arrivaitinLa
Aurch, anhug innocent. his incident bas vil- Day, visad boa» ars-ateinlReoisster

formaithlie chosse tapie ilu fra- histaore for hagamy nd>,si did ual kuow a charge cf mus--
religion. esayasion@, aditoial inundoe densdneiavgieg.o"rvine, tse officensd.kenping
sit cantt inaveis for ibrary enthari ofDr.Ihbistask fs-arnhlm. Tie>' Li b t e
Dalinger omd the remark that f tas-y bas bo >'fai an haitbeau tount aga*-
beennemaiallYfalmifiad in s-des ta prove Fllrseaud vas supposaittahlisaisoaibis vitetif ixeeyn cenuaparain fhrn lse Chur-ch Daierisandttatise>' auleit lcame

aihs# The maonnen aiStoBryboe hereen uddenti hem.HAiii suente

Dayoloche rple on piae f e retiva onuus -isdctebs- esaet Wé bu
denie, lu thre whol aé-oli eopl he Francet oîhu itiedstvm»h ath
ierpraccodn Psaetans tahe belef ufo'.iiual ka bs.thoughibs ie.

ixteen centu' rity beforet exisene vas Prols neiudo er hulaku Its
liesbanotimandTi furiea ha introucaChrisudDyt-bi bsnasi.vii i ig
aity nta thes reformed Cansone vhoaau~san d sie.H a hna-etb'IeC»

yeo ars ere le re ligiws on. I t heh aseof

~sra. as baho vs ipiastitlu î.Tis s enbaiPssh e o vgron the psa-

tiseps-IesI fr Bc mut cueliladircf bm thoepose ltous criamn oes.Â p rperatedin vhi.
~huroh Tse op ha kuvuci bmdisric- reseHaydn be Hou thesdteie ousce, sucscompa-
.d éudîlon c Fuaooani u s-oei ni d by asasnt deiti eurgtisaer arrlived
Lurnui miange terithisif mornin it eMrs. Q ialey i ax-

A XfDUIUB I'rmp ~ C.u«H.bsQuley a lher~ byltade, of Rvchster,

tiOmdho ag fDau wt~ h.boi ttis.tointi fi theody Thedpariiy prcede mto-

CARDINAL NEWMAN.
A Great Prince of the Church

Passes Away-A Bktch et theRemarkable
career i a Remarkable Ma.

The death of Cardinal Newman removes from
the Sacret College sud the Church in England
one of the greatest and most remarkable ecleas-
instics Of modert Ltimes. He was remarkabIe
both on account of hie great intellectual gifts|
and on account of the vicissitudes of hie long
and eventful career. During the best part of
three score years he bas been a Ililtimes a not-
able factor in the history of the religious move.
ment of the age. As theologian, dialecti.
ean, philosopber, historian, critic, poet and
preacher. he has made a great and enduring
mark. Skilful in controverey, earneat lu all
matters of belief, pure and bigb-minded inever
action of his life, sincere when the world, wilb
ail the captiouanes i of the odiuà theologieum
deemed him insincere, he has filled with a noble
record the long chapter of hi& fourscore yeas.

ESt EARLY DAYS.
John Henry Newman was born in London in

the year 180L Hie younger brother, Francis,
starting from the same point, and ir fluenced at
the outaet by much tiessaase training, arrived
mt conclusions diametrically opposed ta hie own.
While the one drifte vo religionas liberallem, t

pure Theism in fact, the mind of the other was
graduaily achooled to the opposite pole of
Faith. How the resuit came about in the case
of the more celebrated of the two may be red
in that remar-able work, " The Apologi" an
autobiography in which the Cardinal unveils
hie life, his opinions, the influences which had
operatied upon hm, and the changes ha bad un.
dergone, with a candour that has caused it ta
be compared tu the "Confessions" of b. Augus-
tine. During the early ptas of hie childhaod
Newman lived with hiesfather in Bloomibury
Square. Itl s not a litle remarkable that one
of his early playmates ehould have been Be»-
jamin Diaeli. According to one writer " on
most Saturday afiternoon in the s eyear of the
first decade of the present cenIury, two boys,
aged respectively nine and fie, smight have
been sean p'aying in the gardens of Bloomebury
Square, London. The boys, both natives of the
Square offered le most complete contrast to
each olier in appearance. The younger wiie
head was profuse vith long, black, glossy ring-
lets, ws a child of rare Jewih type of beauty
sud full of life and activity. The other was
grave in demeanor, and wore his hair close cut,
and walked ' old faishioned.' He was ofpuie
English race and Puritan family. The names
of those bildren denoed tbese difference as
much as their appearances. The one vas Bon-
jamin Disraeli, the other John Neewman." Both
of thesae lads had a great future before thom ;
one becoming Prime Minister of Great Britain,
and the other a Roman Cardinal. The
deceased. first went to a private school and
thenceto 1<Oxford, wher ha graduated with
honours in 1820, and wa soon af ter elected te a
foilowship of Uriel. The influences under which
he was thus brought were of the most intellec-
tual kind. Newman's academical carero as-
sumed at once, both on acoount of bis splendid
gifts, as well as through the associations of Oriel,
the promise of conspicuous brilliancy. Univers-
ity tradition tells f hi widea scholarship, hic
retentive memory and hi. clear methodical in -
tellct. In 1824 he took orders and ws p.
pointed to a enracy n Oxford. His firet sermon
was preached from the textI " Man
goath forh unto bis work and to
his labour until the avening ;" and
it vas nt perhaps an alogether undengn'ed
coincidence that the lass sermonh preached a
St. Mary's before raesgnsg f-rom the Anglican
Minitry, should have beau from the msme tex%.
He cocu gained s putation au a precher. His
style vu wondeululri luci his- language col-
onred with the rich sgow of a pclatreqneLma-
agination. 0f saion adramatifc ,ffei obhad

non ; b-t what he lacked in the Demothenic
quali'iedo.hn of an orator ho tmade up for in a
vois dof ainualar and persasive sweetuess. We
get many beautiful descriptions of the man
from contemporaries, and the impressions left
upon their minds by his preachin. "There
was a stamp and seal upon him," says Mr.
Gladstone "there was a solemu sweetness and
music in the tone, thora was a completeneas in
bne figure, taken togesher with the tone and
the manner. which made his delivery singularly
attractive."

HIES CONVEMBION.

The stery of Newman's conversion bas been
told so frequently, and notably by himself in
his Apologum that fi needs no repetition. That
staory i the history of the Tractarian Movement
which bas been aby termed the Couanter-
Reformation. It was in otober, 1845, that he
vas formally received inbo the Church, and it
would ho difficult to exaggerate ihe sensation
which the announcement causad. A dist-
Inguished band of friends and sympathizers
followed him. Never had.mo large a body ofthe
English clergy eeaded mince the Reformatiou.
The movement, n faact, drew from the Church
of .Egland all that was intellectually
distinguished within ber communion. "A
great luminary.",;said Mr. Gladstone, "ba
drawn with hi a third part of the stars of
heaven." The effects of thi memorable change
oi creed cannot be fully realized even now. Its
force bas not yet been spent. Mr. Fronde ha.
summed op the consequences of Lt, as they
appear to the impartial observer, in the follow-

ing passage : "To him, if ta any one man, thle
world cwes the intellectual recovery of ]Raman-
iam. Fifty years ago i was in England a dying
creed, lingering in the balla and chapels of a
few balf-forgotten families. A lhy Oxford
studeat hbas came out on its behalf into the field
of controversy, armed with the keeneel weapous
of modern learniug and philosopby; and wina
bllustrioun couvertesand ba kindld hapas that
England herself, the England of Elizabeth and
Cromnwoll, will kneel for absolution again before
the Father of Christendom. Mr. Buakle ques
tioned whether say great work had ever been
done in hia vorld by an indIvidual man.
Newman, by the solitary fonce of hisown mInd
has produced thia extraordinary change. What
he bas done we ail saa; wiat will come of it Our
children will see." Shortly after bis reception,
Dr Newman established, a the suggestion of
Mgr. Wiseman and the Holy Father, a house
of the Oratoriens a Birmingham and the
echool which has since achieved, largely through
the eminence of its funder, a world wi.de
distinction. Thora Dr Newman bas pent the
last forty yeas of hisfe, with the exception of
a few years in Dublin wbither ha was sent by
the Holy Fathero afound the Irish atholh t
University; There he has worked, and n udied,
and prayed with unfiaRrging inductry and
never- wavering devotion , and from thence has
emanated those great works which are among
the masterpieces of literature.

MADI A CARDINAL.

In 1877 Dr. Newman was elected Honerary
Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford, and in 1879
ha was raised the Oardinalate, At first ho was
reluctant ta accept the princely position. The
Holy Pather treated him with all ths delicate
consideration due ta his venerable agt and

oammanding Influence, bub pressed the offer on
hic saceptance, and Dr. Newman tlit h bi
duty ta obey. The coice was a popnlar one.
All felt that justice bad been donle tsthe ables#
and mot notable of 'tIe Church's championu,
and Protetants, especially, wha knew what
prospecte ho bat given up for conscience sake
when ho quitted the Anglican Communion,
were not orry that Rome had recoguised hi.
super-eminent qualities, Replying on is return
fron Rome te an addressfrom hi, own congre-
çation a the Oratory, ho said tha thei Holy

ather ha d e r med a wishth ateculd moti
eartepam f tram his o duities a-Edgbas-

ton, and that il; was a conolation ta him to
kmo I that he' hould be theor to he ouds amd

should diea nho had lived, the Father of the
Oratory and the priest sud pastor of the Oratory
Mission.

Space does not permit more thn one or two
extracen froun the volumes of testimony to hie
greatness, àProtestant writer Mr. Jenuinge,
M.P., has said-"It i not neecssary "thabt one
sbould ho a communicant in the Church of
Rome to cherish an administration bordering
on reverence far the eminent Oratorian. No
man iv this world -not even the elinorctifying
painte of the Roman bagiology-ever led ai
holier life in the sene of purity, and piety, andi
devotional earnestueas and conscientious zeal.
Few men have ever handled the wampons of
polemical warfare with a more consummate
skill. Not very many have rivalled him in the
productiveness of his intellectual life. or in the
variety of his intellectuai gifta." Frone has
said-"A sermon from him ws a poem, formed1
on a distinct ide&, faciuatiug by it *ubjects,
welcome--bow welcome !-from hi smincerity.
interesting fram is originality even to those
who were careless about reliion ; and ta others
who wisbed ta be religious, but had fond reli-
gion dry and wearisome, it was like the aprng-
aug of a fountain out of the rock." Infidelsand
Protestante have ail alike comblned ta do bim
honor.

LONDoN, August 12.-The 'lTiues" laya of
Cardinal Newman: The memory of bi pure
and noble life, untouche. by> worldlinessuand
unsoured by any trace of fanatictem, wili en-
dure, and whether Rome canonizes him or
nt he will be in the thoughts of piaus people
of many creeds in Engiand.

The "Daily News" asys: The greaest Eng-
lish ecclesiaalic of latter times bas pasoed
away. We cannot pretend ta judge as yet, of
the extent or permanence of his influence upon
either churoh.

The "Standard" maya : It i no exaggera-
tion tauy that one of the greatest names in
the history of two churches is now enrolled
upon the list of the deathlesa dead.

PREP&RIl2G FOR A WATERLOO.

An 'unincky COnparaon iade Be tween
Napoleen and Mercier.

The Cobourg World having compared Premier
Mercier to thuftir Napoleon, the similarity in
froher developed in La Minerve. In the first
place, Bbe image of the great Bonaparte was
ceen in every cottage in Frace, while that of
Mr. Mercier in imposed even upon the poor
ettlers whom the Premier delivered over te the
mercy of the lumbermen. Secondly, Napoleon
laughed at all hie political premiers. He swore
to save the republic and dastroyed it ; instead,
Mr. Merier i likewise ail things t ail men.
He legan by declarin r tha he would die with
the folds of the Conservative flag around bim,
yet be soon atteompted to bear it in pieces. Re
bas been in turn Conservative,Rouge, National-
ist, Independent, Opportunist, Coalibionist and
Nationalist again. He was, and will b in fact,
anything thas- you lie, providing ha can hold
on te power. Napoleon knew hiioself bowto pay
court t the clergy in ordes to gain his end,
baving learned that the altar was the beast suî-
port of the throae. He wished ta b crowned
by the Pope,but when hie Holînes went againet
his will b was held prisoner hy Bonaparte
during two year in hie palace at Fontainebleau
Mr. Mercer fliattered the Jesuiits, a powerful
corporation who do net deny him their grati-
tud e ', yet at hlie mame time he insults hie
eminence, Cardinual Tachereaut, who would not
lendi himself to ithe jremier' achemeas. Hie
ordoahi p. the Bishop of Three Rivers. commente
iupon Libe-ralien, and in order to putish this
prelate the organs of the little potentat.
PsonCounces tbsi.tr moise-:i;l ner wili be Uaccued be-
fore the Paipal authoreitiei at Rume-a r-.ign of
terror, as it were, ill alung the line. Nepolean
-id that uin ordesr te izike war chreei chiege

Vere neceseary : Firset, money ; second, mouey;
third, nioney ; and Mr. Meroiers leabsulutely
of the same mind. Napoleou practised the ar
of concentration upon hieseneties un a large
scale, and so does Mr. Mercier. At one etroke
he bought Starnes sud Champagnes, making
the first President of the Legislative Couneil,
and the second a judge. To Senator Thibeau-
deau, who said that M ecier's governmeut was
the den of the frty thieve, he gave the place
of aberifi of Montreal. Geoffrion was softened
by cases won in advnce, Robidoux and Boyer
by portfolios, and Beaugrand by public print-
ing. Lastly, Napolcon made hi. brothers kirge
and although Mr. Mercier lias no crowns ab hie
disposal, he hoe appointed hie brother king of
the court haose. Frnm tihe sblime ta the ri-
diculous, concludes La Ailinens-ccuchis the must
faithful reseablance between Napoleon Bon-
parte and Honore Mercier.

Death of Judge O'teilly.

HaurlLToIs, Ont., Auvust 12.-Judge Miles
O'Reilly died at bie residence, Catherine street
south, et an carly hour Baturday rorning. The
doceaned judge was Ontario' oldest.barristr.
He was te oldest Queen's counsel, with the
exception of Sir John A. Macdonald, and wau
the oldet judge in the Dominion. Ho vas
elavated ta the Benach in 1832 as judge of the
Gore district. He had a commiesion of Colonel
of Militia, and hs bean Master of Chancery for
19 years. Of Mr. O'Reiliy's grandsires were
U. E. Loyaliats. He was born in tamford in
1806, and was Hamilton'. oldest inhabitant,
having lived ber for th past 60 years. He was
confined te his bed three weeks ago, and auc-
cumbed ta old age as hb had no pecfiac disease.
He married the daughter of the laite James
Racey. Major or ex-Mayor O'Reilly, mater of
the Supreme court, of Hamilton, is his son, and
Mrs. S. E Gregory, of this cily, s. his
daughter.

A Prison Revolt.
BOSTON, August 7.-For some lime trouble

Sas been brewing at the Oharleston state prison
owlcg to the. objection of the inmates te the
Bertillon systaem of measurement, This after-
acon the conviats in the barnesas bop, number-
mng ar- 100, refused ta obey orders and aIl at
once set up a terrifia yell and missiles of avery
description were sent fiying in ail directions,
the window on the north and weat aide being
demolashed. Than they dashed forth into the
yard and rushed for the walls. h bosentries
began firing and oher prison official, were
quickly' aI hand nd with drawn revolvers acon
massa thie gang in groupa. After a iard fight,
In which lus wsre freely u e and many
convits' beas owre badly ornahed, about fifty
alty police arrived and the donviots were finally
looked np inutheir colla. I Is feared several
convieto escaped. The rlsing i salid ta have
beau instigated by "Obioken" Walh, one of the
mot desperate members f ithe old Albany
sreet gang.

Thegreat Leary rafarived a Hempitud
Bal% &L, UfNI.

MRISEIW NTES.
Item fet Iuterest from the Provinces of the

Green tate.

The Moat R1ev. Dr. Was1h, Arcbbilhp o
Dablin, leid %he coriir-atoae of a new church
at Aughrim on July 23. A great stimulas
was given to the ereotion of the churoh by
te very large contributions of Archblihop
\Valsh and the venerable pastor, the Rov.
John O'Brien. A ailver trowel suitably In.
moribed wae premented to the Archbishop by
Father O'Brien. An addresa wa read te
Archbishop Wahih, te which ha saitably re-
apended. Bafore the meeting adjourned over
£200 were subsortbed.

Under the direction of the Very Rov.
Dean Kinane, the Cahel Workhense ha.
bein provided with a neat chapel, rocted at
a eot f£500. The bospital i. l charge of
the Sittera e tMroy. Through their aflorte
thrae beautiful stalned glass window have
been put il the chapel. The largest window
i the gift et the Mest Ruv. Dr. Croke, Arch-
bishno of Cashel ; another vas presensed by
the Very Rev. Dean Kinane, P.P., V.G., of
Cahei, and a third by Mr. Lacy, ai Birming-
ham, Eng., whe lu a brcther of eue of the
Siteoru.

On July 22 the sympathy of the people of
the aurroundinug district vith the Glemnhar.
rold Limerok tenants wu shown by a large
demenstration fer the purpose iocommo.
[ug the erection of cettages feroravicted ten-
ants. Nearly 100 carte lden with stones
and other building nocessaries arrived at
Carrigkerry. wher theb houses are te bu con-
strncted. Contingents were proes fronm al
the surrounding branches of the National
League. Amid a @cane of great enthusiasm,
Mr. David Sheehy, M.P., laid th fondation
stene tor the block of four cottage.

Another great Dublin firm la beingc ao-
verted itoa limited liability company, that
of Meurs. Edward and John Bnrk, cf Dub-
lin, Liverpool, New York, Melbourne, and
8ydney, who are the greatest shippers of
(;uinness' etons lu the world, and whose
boeka are cortified te show an average re-
profit for the past five years exoeeding £90,.
000 par annum. The capital la te be £800,-
000, of which only the 6 par cent. preference
shares, amonnting te £500,000, are effred te
the publieat tpar. the ordinary uhare.,
amounfing te £300,000, going te the venders
la part payment.

The tenants en the Brabazon estate, Ros-
oommon, have won a signal viotory. They
were aued by he landiord, Mr. Brabazon,for
a large amoe.nt ao unreclimed bog,which the
tenants have beld in possession for the last
104 yeasr. Oeunty Court Judge O'Connor
Morria gave his deisan agaiust the tenants,
but the utardy mon of Clooncan would net
abide by the decision. Tneir seeloitor, Mr.
Soroopa, of Catieres, made an appeai before
the Judge cf Aaans. It was heard ai
Rascommon on Jrly 11. The tenants won
the case. Their claim was very abliy argued
Mr. Bodkin, B. L.

Evon Judge O Brien, who hates the peoplo
with the hatred of a renegade, bas beau com-
pelled by Irreltt'blo arguments of Sergeant
HomphIll and Mr. RIedmond t upset the
monstrous deoision ef Cout.ty Court Judge
Darlev, under which an old wornan of mevan-
ty and an Infant in arme ware arrested for
conspiring ta shelter the evioted on the Clou-
gorey estate, and the ahariff was commanded
to pull down the but In which the cxtermin.
.lor'e victime were honaed when their village
haid been burned by the emergencymen sud
polle.-United Ireland.

A rquail bursit over Waterford barber July
23 When the fiabing smaaks had made for
Danmore East two boats were mising--a
yawl bolonging to a man named Ileming and
another bolonging to William Power. Power's
boua arrived snoie time after, and the owner
totod ithat Fleming'. veneel went dewn alter
the équaill. Mr. Power thon steered for the
spot, aud sanocoeded la aaving James Fitz-
gerald and Martin Farrell. The other mini-
ber of the crew-Fleming-had dhuappeared.
The men had coarely reached the shore
wben Farrell fell desd. Mr. Power was com-
mndec for hi conduct on the ocoslon la
resoning the men.

Lord Maesereene hi dispensed with the
services of Dudgeon and Emerson, Emergency
Solioltors. When Lard Maoseteane got rid
et Mr. Wynne as hi agent, preparatory te
hie declaration of war againat hi tenante, ho
hauded over the management ni hi. estatea to
the above named emergency eclioltore, giving
thema ull leave and liberty te clear out unch
tenante m should refuse to pay the exorbitant
rapt demanded by him, How well they aua-
ceeded in the devil's work of extermination le
a matter of notoriaty. Bat the pronms paid
the Soliciotera botter than ht did thelandilord,
sud they have accordingly been "banned,"
as expenaive and, Indeed, useless luxasrles.

Tae Diooeae et Down and Connor bau ui-
fered within the laat fsw menthe a serious
lois in the death of three of Its most distin-
gnlshod parisb prieste. In May, .t Glenavy,

hse lait tributjse of respect were pald to ithe
Rov. George Pje. Las. month, Father Me.
Convey, paster of Newtownards, was called
te hi raeard. The death fa new annennced
ef the Rev, E-lvard Kelly, P.P., Liaburn,
who died on July 15 at the parechisi rosl-
douce. Father Kelly va.sa native of Dublin,
and was born hn Octor, 1820. Ordained la
1844, he vas ihortly' siter made Professer of
Olsassis and Mathemaica in St. Maiachy's
Osilege. Here ho continued te teach for
nearly fiteen years, winning the admiration
of hi. brother priemta and the loving confi-
donce of the atudent.. Father Kelly held
the office cf Diceaan ExamIner ln St.
Malachy's CJollego till his death. Miany men
who embsequnty gaid distinotion ln
Church .and State vers pnpila uder Father
Kelly, among othera Biso MaAlister and.
the ex-Atitony-Gegeral of Englnd . Sir
Charles Rusuell. On iTanuary, 6,859,Bather
Kelly wus prommted to the parish of Llaburu,
wbere be did greai t rie. Bis duesI
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